Annual reports of the selectmen, clerk, treasurer, road agents, school board, and other officials of the town of Wilmot for the year ending Jan. 31, 1939. by Wilmot Town Representatives









Selectmen, Clerk, Treasurer, 
Road Agents, School Board, 
and Other Officials 
- --OF THE--
TOWN OF WILMOT 
--FOR--
THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1939 
BRISTOL, N . H. 




ARTHUR H. THOMPSON 
TOWN CLERK 
EDITH M .. G. CAMPBELL 
TREASURER 
MERVIN A. CADOO 
SELECTMEN 





NORMAN E. BRIGGS 
OVERSEER OF POOR 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY 
ROAD AGENTS 
HOWARD T. ATWOOD ERNEST PATTEN 
AUSTIN CROUSE 
LIBRARY TRUSTEES 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL CAROLINE LAJOIE 
LYDIA M. THOMPSON 
SURVEYORS OF WOOD AND LUMBER 




GRACE L. JOYCE BLANCHE A. STEARNS 
JOHN FRENCH AUBREY T. LANGLEY 
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
WILLIAM P. HOUSTON JOHN G. FRENCH 
GRACE L. JOYCE 
TOWN HISTORY COMMITTEE 
LUVIA M. CARR JOHN K. STEARNS 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL 
SUPERVISORS OF CHECKLIST 
FRED LAJOIE CLAYTON GIBBS 
JOHN RAY 0 
POLICE 
BESSIE M. SA WYER MAURICE RAYNO 
GUY SMITH 
HEALTH OFFICER 
WILLIAM ·p_ HOUSTON 
FIRE WARDEN 
HENRY 0. RAYNO 
DEPUTY FIRE WARDENS 
MYRON H. LANGLEY ARTHUR C. SEA VEY 
WALTER H. MORGAN 
THE STATE OF NEW }:iAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Wilmot in the 
County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to 
vote in Town Affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said 
Wilmot on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March, next, 
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the 
following subjects: 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the 
year ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and 
make appropriations of the same. 
3. To see how much money the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for the maintenance of Town 
Highways. 
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate any money for Memorial Day. 
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate any money for Old Home Day. 
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes and 
negotiate the extension or renewal of the notes securing 
s uch loans, when it is necessary. 
7. To see what action the Town will take to repair 
:the bridges and roads damaged by the flood, raise and 
:appropriate th-=! sums necessary, or vote to issue long 
term notes for that purpose. 
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8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $473.91, the State to contribute $1 ,895.65 for Town 
Road Aid on Class V Highways. 
or 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $486.00, the State to contribute $1 ,000.00 for State 
Aid Construction on the Fourth New Hampshire Turn-
pike. 
9. To see if the Town will vote to accept two Trust 
Funds bequeathed it by the late Lucy Adell White. 
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $50.00 to purchase fire fighting tools on a fifty-fifty 
basis with the State Forestry Department. 
11. To see if the Town will vote to rai se and appro-
priate any money for the control of White Pine Blister 
Rust. 
12. (Requested) To see if the Town will vote to 
establish street lights at the Center and Flat and raise 
and appropriate the sums necessary for that purpose. 
13. To transact any qther business that may legally 
come before the meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal, this 18th day of 
February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
thirty-nine. 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
FRANK G. STONE, 
ERNEST STUART, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
A true copy of Warrant-Attest: 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
FRANK G. STONE, 
ERNEST STUART, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the 
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures 
Sources of Revenue 
From state 
Interest and dividends tax 
Insurance tax 
Railroad tax 
Savings bank tax 
State tax abatement 
From local sources except taxes 
Rent of town hall and other buildings 
Motor vehicle permit fees 
From local taxes other than property taxes 
'Poll taxes 
National bank stock taxes 
Total revenues from all sources except 
property taxes 



































WILMOT, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Ensuing Year, Feb. 1, 1939, to Jan; 31, 1940, 
of the Previous Year, Feb. 1, 1938, to Jan. 31, 1939 
Purposes of Expenditures 
Current maintenance expenses 
General g overnment 
Town officers' salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration expenses 
Actual Estimate-cl 
Expendi- Expendi-











Expenses town hall and other town buildings 73.51 200.00 
Protection of persons and property 
Police department 
1Fire •department 
Health: Vital statistics 
Highways and bridges 
Town maintenance, summer 
Winter 
General expenses of highway department 
Emergency T. R. A. and W. P. A. flood 
Tractor and house 
Libraries 
Public welfare: Relief wood 
Town poor 
Old age assistance 
Patriotic purposes 
Memorial day and other celebrations 
Ir1terest: On temporary loans 
·On long term notes 
O utlay for new construction and permanent 
improvements 
Town hall, W . P. A. 
Indebtedness: Payment on principal of debt 
Long term notes 
Paymen ts to other governmental divisions 
State taxes 
•County taxes 
Paymen ts to school districts 








































SUMMARY OF INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1938 
Real estate $ 286,265.00 
Transmission lines 7,300.00 
42 Horses 3,405.00 
16 Oxen 1,340.00 
135 Cows 5,525.00 
39 Other neat stock 1,500.00 
18 Sheep 115.00 
930 Fowl 930.00 
Wood and lumber 4,685.00 
Gasoline pumps and tanks 650.00 
Stock in trade 7,700.00 
Mills and machinery 5,500.00 
Valuation 
Rate of taxation, $4.35 per hundred 
Amount of taxes assessed on property 
Added after May 1 
256 Polls at $2.00 









Amount exempted to soldiers $ 11,850.00 
Amount exempted to blind 1,700.00 
Amount exempted to state forestry department 6,200.00 
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LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES 
ASSESSED 
Town officers' salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration 




Town road aid 
Town road maintenance, summer 
Town road maintenance, winter 
General highway expense 
Libraries 
Old age assistance 
Town poor 
Memorial day 
Old Home day 
Interest 





























Total town and school appropriations $ 14,977.53 
Less estimated income 
Interest and dividend tax 
Insurance tax 
Railroad tax 
Savings bank tax 











Net amount raised 
Less 253 polls at $2.00 










Amount to be raised on property $ 14,133.80 
STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED 
Committed to Norman E. Briggs, levy of 1938 $ 14,689.80 
Added, 3 polls at $2.00 6.00 
Total bond 
Credited with overtax 
Credited with abatement 
National bank stock collected 
170 Polls collected 
Property tax collected 
Uncollected 
Total 
Norman E. Briggs, levy of 1937 
Uncollected Feb. 1, 1q33 












Credited with overtax 
Credited with abatements 
Taxes sold to town 
Taxes collected 
Total 
Aubrey T. Langley, levy of 1936 
Uncollected Feb. 1, 1938 











Cash in treasury 
In hands of ofticials 
Mervin A. Cadoo 
Due from state, bounties 
Unredeemed taxes 




Bills outstanding, bounties 
Due school district, dog licenses 
Due school district, balance of appropriation 
National State Capitol Bank, temporary loans 




















Net surplus, Jan. 31, 1938 
Net surplus, Jan. 31, 1939 




STATEMENT OF LONG TERM NOTES 
Trustees of trust funds, 6 notes of $500.00 each, maturing 
annually beginning Dec. 1, 1939 
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Tow~1 hall, lands and building 
Furniture and equipment 
Library equipment 




Bond place equity 











TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
164 Motor vehicle permits issued 
from Feb. 1, 1938, to Feb. 1, '39 $ 422.94 
Town clerk's commission on 164 
permits 41.00 
Submitted to town treasurer 
57 Male dogs licensed at $2.00 each $ 114.00 
6 Female dogs licensed at $2.00 each 12.00 
6 Female dogs licensed at $5.00 each 30.00 
Town clerk's comm1ss10n on 69 
licenses 





EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
Town Clerk. 
MEMORANDUM OF DOG LICENSES 
Received from licenses 
Paid dog officer 
Paid dog blanks 
Paid dog tags 








REPORT OF TOWN HISTORY FUNDS 
Amount on hand Feb. 1, 1938 
Dividend to June 1, 1938 
$ 669.21 
8.36 
In Iona Savings Bank, Tilton, N. H. $ 677.57 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
Treasurer. 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
LUVIA M. CARR, 
Town History Committee. 
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT 
RECEIPTS 
Cash in treasury, Feb. 1, 1938 
Norman E. B ~iggs, collector 1938 
Norman E. Briggs, collector 1937 
Aubrey T. Langley, collector 1936 
Selectmen, tax sales redeemed 
State of N. H., flood reimbursement 
State of N. H., class V highways 
State of N. H., town poor reimbursement 
State of N. H., interest and dividend tax 
State of N. H., insurance tax 
State of N. H., railroad tax 
State of N. H., savings bank tax 
State of N. H., state tax abatement 
State of N. H., bounties 
Merrimack County, support of poor 
Edith Campbell, dog licenses 
Wilmot Grange, town hall rent 
Charles Atwood, town hall rent 
Edith Campbell, motor permits 
National State Capitol Bank, temporary loans 
Socony oil, refund 
Forestry department, blister rust balance 
U. S. Treasury, sewing project balance 
Austin Crouse, overdraft 
Thomas Chancey estate, burial 
Nettie Cilley, poor aid returned 
Norman Briggs, filing fee 
Total receipts 
Selectmen's orders paid 































MERVIN A. CADOO, 
Town Treasurer. 
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town officers' salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration 
Expense of town hall 
Police department, including tramps 
Fire department 
Bounties 
Dog damage and expense 
Vfral statistics 
Flood damage ) 
Town road aid) 
Town maintenance, summer 
Town maintenance, winter 
Tractor and house 
General highway expense 
· Libraries 





Old Home day 
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region 
Taxes bought by town 
Abatements and overtax 
Interest, tern porary loans 
Interest, long term notes 
Town hall, W. P. A. project 
Temporary loans paid 
Long term notes paid 
Taxes paid to state 
Taxes paid to county 
School tax, 1937 balance 
Dog license, 1937 




































DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES 
Leon E. Sawyer, selectman 
Frank Stone, selectman 
Ernest Stuart, selectman 
Edith M. G. Campbell, town clerk 
Mervin A . Cadoo, treasurer 
Norman E. Briggs, tax collector 
Henry Rayno, overseer 
Aubrey T. Langley, overseer 
Norman Davenport, auditor 
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES 
Musgrove Prir..ting House, town reports 
Robert Stanley, getting reports 
Howard Atwood, trip to Bristol 
Leon E. Sawyer, clerical work 
Leon E. Sawyer, transportation 
Leon E. Sawyer, postage and supplies 
Frank Stone, transportation 
Frank Stone, postage 
Ernest Stuart, transportation 
Mervin Cadoo, transportation 
Curtis Sawyer, car for inventory 
Edson Eastman, supplies 
Association of N. H. Assessors, dues 
Katherine Crowley, conveyances 
E mma L. Colby, officers' bonds 
E dith M. G. Campbell, clerk's supplies 





























Grace L. J oyce, postage, trust fun ds 
Mervin Cadoo, pos tage 
A ubrey T. Langley, overseer expense 
ELECTION AND REGISTRATIO~ 
Freel Lajoie, supervisor 
Ernest Stuart, supervisor 
Clayton Gibbs, supervisor 
John Rayno, supervisor 
John K. Stearn s, moderator 
Blanche Stearns, ballot clerk 
Octa via Stearns, ballot clerk 
Aubrey T. Langley, ballot clerk 
Grace L. Joyce, ballot clerk 
Ina: Rayno, ballot clerk 
Mervin Cadoo, ballot clerk 
Bessie M. Sawyer, police 
Maurice Rayno, police 
Edson Eastman, checklists 





















EXPENSE OF TOWN HALL AND OTHER 
BUILDINGS 
\Vhite Mountain Power Co., lights 
Fred Lajoie, trucking wood 
Joseph King, repairing Bond chimney 
E . M. G. Campbell, insurance 








William Fiske, keeping tramps 
Raymond Reed, food for tramps 
Frank Stone, food for tramps 
~ Torman Brigg~, food for tramps 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
City of Franklin, Goodhue fire 
New London Fire Dept., Goodhue fire 





Due Leon E . Sawyer 
Paid to town by state 
DOG EXPENSE 
Howard A twoQd, dog officer 
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags 

























E mergency, T. R. A. and W. P.A. 
Expended by town 
Expended, town's T. R. A. apportionment 
Reimbursed by state $ 728.91 
Applied to sponsor W . P. A. project $ 664.08 
Applied for T . R. A. appropriation 472.61 






D istrict No. 1. Howard Atwood, Road Agent 
This district includes all roads north of the 4th N. H. 
turn pike, except the New Canada road, the road from 
Wilmot Village to Lucien Morrill's corner and the road 
from Murphy corner to J. K . Stearns'. 
Howard Atwood, t ruck 
Guy Smith, truck 






Leon E . Sawyer 



















W. J. Currier, spikes and bolts 
Luther Keneston, gravel 









District No. 2. Ernest Patten, Road Agent 
This district includes the 4th N. H. turnpike, except 
what is under patrol, the road to Lucien Morrill's corner 
and side roads, the road from Wilmot Center to Elkins, 
the road from Murphy corner to John K. Stearns', and 
all roads west of Wilmot Village which are south of the 
turnpike. 
Ernest Patten, truck 
















Clarence Gove, team 
Clayton Gibbs, gravel 






















Ernest McNeil, team 
N. P. Clough & Co., spikes 








District No. 3 Austin Crouse, Road Agent 
This district includes the road from the corner near 
Aubrey Langley's over Graney hill, the New Canada 
road, the Camp Ground road, and all the roads in the 
south part of ,i\Tilmot, not under patrol. 
Austin Crouse, truck 












E. A. Joy 
James Morey 
Curtis Sawyer 
Arthur Thompson, posts and labor 
































Ernest Stuart, gravel 
Emma Morey, gravel 
Luther Keniston, gravel 
Forrest Patten, gravel 
Earl Remington, gravel 





Guy Smith, sanding 
John Lyford, sanding 
Raymond Woodward, sanding 
Ralph Gove, sanding 
Walter Armstrong, sanding 
Ernest Stuart, sand 
Howard Atwood, plowing and sanding 
Ralph Stevens, plowing and sanding 
Edwin Braley, plowing 
Donald Braley, plowing 
Richard Bliss, plowing 









































Warr en V. Sargent 
Warren V. Sargent, sand 
Edward Stevens, sand 
Wesley Woodward, sand 
Walter Morgan, winter roads 
John Laughy 















Ernest Stuart, sand 
Earl Durant, breaking 









_Riverside Garage, repairs 











































N. H. Explosive Co., explosives 
Shepherd Grocery Co., salt · 
N. E. Briggs, gasoline 
Raymond Reed, gasoline 
Standard Oil Co., gasoline and oil 
Total · $ 
TRACTOR AND TRACTOR HOUSE 
McLeod's Garage, parts and labor 
Davis Tractor Co., parts 
White Mt. Power Co., lights 
Socony Oil Co., oil 
GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPENSE 
Waldo S. Woodward, bridge plank 
Myron H. Langley, bridge plank 
Walter H . Morgan, bridge plank 
Hedge & Mattheis, plow balance 
Rose Heath, water tub 
W e8_ley S. Wells, water tub 
Howard Atwood, bridge stringers 
Charles Atwood, bridge stringers 
Clayton Gibbs, bridge stringers 
Dyer Sales Co. , road machine parts 
McLeod's Gar:ige, road machine repairs 
































Ernest Patten, road machine repairs and labor 
Austin Crouse, road macine repairs and labor 
N . P. Clough & Co., nails and lumber 
LIBRARIES 
Edith M. G. Campbell, appropriation 
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
Merrimack ,County, aid and special aid 
State of New Hampshire, aid and special aid 
January 1, 1939 statement 
Case No. 1, per month 
Case No. 2, per month 
Case No. 3, per month 
Case No. 4, per month 
1Case No. 5, per month 
Case No. 6, per month 
Case No. 7, per month 
25 % town's share 




















OVERSEER OF THE POOR REPORT 
Town Poor 
Paid by Henry Rayno for the month of February 
George Bourrassau, aid $ 20.00 
Nellie Morey, aid 8.00 
Lionel Chancey, aid 4.87 
Mable Tobine, aid 16.00 
Clarence Gove, aid 
Carrie Bond, aid 
E ll is Emery, aid 
V iola Hunt, aid 
Aid g iven 
Over draft 
Orders drawn 
Paid by Aubrey T. Langley, March 1, 1938 to 









J ohn H. T aylor 
Esther Langley 
James W. Taylor 
Leroy L. Cilley 
Orders drawn 
Town aid paid by Henry Rayno $ 135.90 
Town aid paid by Aubrey T. Langley 1,651.64 
Total town aid $ 1,787.54 
Reimbursements 
Lionel Chancey estate $ 85.00 
Olive G. Cilley for Leroy Cilley 
account 195.30 






















Henry 0. Rayno, overseer for February 
Norman Cham pion 
Orders drawn 




John W. Laughy 
Arthur R. Fowler 
Orders drawn 
Rayno order 












AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
Overseer of poor. 
Relief wood given to needy persons 
State Forestry Department, yarding charge 
Ernest Patten, trucking charge 
RECREATION 
Memorial Day 
John K. Stearns 
Old Home Day 
Aubrey T. Langley, appropriation 
Dartmouth Lake Sunapee Region, appropriation 
ABATEMENTS REFUNDED 
Tax bought by town 









National State Capitol Bank 
Trustees of trust fund s 





PAYMENT ON DEBT 
National State Capitol Bank,temporary loan 
Trustees of trust funds 
$ 2,500.00 
500.00 
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL 
DIVISIONS 
State treasurer, state tax 
County treasurer, county tax 
Arthur Thompson, school balance, 1937 
Arthur Thompson, dog license, 1937 






Total payments $ 22,505.22 
We hereby certify that herein are contained the 
accounts of payments and receipts of the Selectmen and 
Treasurer of the Town of Wilmot for the year ending 
Jan. 31, 1939. 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
FRANK G. STONE, 
ERNEST STUART, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts 
of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Town Clerk, Overseers of 
Poor, Tax Collectors, and Town History Committee 
and find them to be correct. 
NORMAN DAVENPORT, 
Feb. 9, 1939. Town Auditor. 
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT 
During the past year the Wilmot Library has con-
tinued to serve the adult and juvenile citizens of the 
Town to the best of its ability. The narrow financial 
margin upon which the Library is operated necessitates 
careful management in the distribution of local expenses 
as well as in the purchase of books, but we are assured 
by our statistical report that our work continues to 
register progress. 
Because of the calamity visited on many communi-
ties and libraries in last September's hurricane the 
Trustees of the Wilmot Library asked for no assistance 
this year from the State Library Commission. 
The schools of the Town have maintained an ever 
increasing interest in good reading, and the reference 
material, too often neglected, is in steady demand. The 
school on the Mountain has increased the number of 
books read this year to 452, the record last year for this 
school being 356. The Center School has succeeded in 
moving to the head of the list this year, the pupils having 
read 485 boob besides those taken personally ·from the 
library. 
We are confident that this love for reading, culti-
vated in youth, alone justifies the time and money 
expended on the Public Library, but we are also grateful 
for the loyal support and patronage of the men and 
women of our communities. The efforts made on the 
part of these tc secure books in spite of long distances 
and inclement weather is a constant encouragement. To 
all of these and to those who have contributed books 
and magazines to the Library at Wilmot Center and 
the fine Branch Library at the Flat we extend apprecia-
tion. 
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Statistics of Public Library: 
Number books in Library Feb. 1, 1938 3,366 
Books presented by : 
Tracy Memorial Library 112 
Lida M. Gross 17 
Edna M. Prescott 9 
Alice Whitten of Elkins 6 
American Book ,Company 3 
Jennie Downes 2 
Jack Crosskill 2 
M. Rose Greeley 1 
N. H. Library Commission 1 
Gladys Hurlbutt 1 
Number added by gift 154 
Number books purchased by trustees 36 
Total number books added 190 
Books discarded 18 
Net gain in books 172 
Number books in Library Feb. 1, 1939 3,538 
Books loaned at Wilmot Flat during year 925 
Books loaned at Town Library during year 2,482 
Number books loaned during year 3,407 
Respectfully submitted, 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
Librarian. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF LIBRARY 
TRUSTEES 
Feb. 1, 1939 
Receipts: 
Cash in bank, Feb. 1, 1938 







Wm. F. Gould trust fund for 2 years 
Interest for 1938 
Total receipts 
Expenditures: 
Edith M. G. Campbell, librarian 
Edna M. Prescott, assistant at Flat 
Lydia Thompson, assistant at Flat 
Eva L. French, assistant at Flat 
Insurance on books at Center 
Insurance on books at Flat 
Clarence G. Prescott, lumber and 
carpentry 








Expenses of trustees at district meeting 








Kearsarge Grange, rent of room at Flat 
Books 
Total expenditures 
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1939 






EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
Treasurer. 
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EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, term expires 1939, 
L. CAROLINE LAJOIE, term expires 1940, 
LYDIA M. THOMPSON, term expires 1941, 
Trustees. 
I hereby certify . that I have examined the accounts 
of the Treasurer of the Library Trustees of the Town of 
Wilmot and find them correct. 
NORMAN DAVENPORT, 
Feb. 7, 1939. Auditor. 
TRUST FUNDS 
NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE TAX COMMISSION, UNIFORn nUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS 
Report of Trust Funds of Town of Wilmot, for Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1939 
HOW INVESTED Bal. of 
TRUST FUNDS-PURPOSE OF CREATION 
State character and rate of r eturn for each Income Expen-DATE investment. State also if funds w er e AMOUNT Rate on Income ded OF All trust funds should be r eported separately "borrowed or used for city or town OF of handat During During CREATION giving name of fund and donor purposes," and indicate whether PRINCIPAL Int. Begin- Year Year n otes have been used as r equired ning of 
by Chapter 42, Sect. 22, Public Laws Year 














































1, 1931 Kinsley Mason, Pine Hill ....................... .. 
1930 Randall A ndrews, Church cemetery . . . ....... . 
1, 1932 William A . Nelson Fund, Pine Hill . . . . ......... . 
26, 1936 John F. Woodward, Bunker Hill ............... . 
1, 1936 Stephen P. Brown, Eagle Pond .......... . ...... . 
22, 1936 Alvin B. Cross, Church cemetery ... . .... . .... . 
14, 1936 Silas B · Prescott, Bunker Hill .. . ..... . ....... . . . 
William F. Gould, cemetery fund, Bunker Hill. 
William F. Gould, Library Fund ......... . ..... . 
14, 1937/Mabel P. How let, Bunker Hill .. . ............. .. . 
Mabel P. How let, Pine Hill .......... . ...... . .. .. 
12, 1938 Edgar H. Locke, Bunker Hill ....... . ......... . . . 
$100 00 .03115 










100 00 ..... 
--------
$5,129 56 
12 60 354 ........ 16 14 
8 85 3 39 5 00 7 2, 
6 14 I 75 5 00 2 89 
5 fl4 15 75 16 00 5 39 
77 31 41 72 77 31 41 72 
7 16 6 45 .. 2 ·oo· 13 61 2 00 4 i3 4 73 
1 00 1 59 1 00 1 59 
1 00 1 59 2 59 ··· ····· 3 12 2 00 1 12 
2 00 3 18 ·•·•···· 5 18 ...... .. ··· · ·· ·· · · ··• ·•• ........ ---------
sgs4 41 s184 06 s210 9o I s001 57 
This is to certify that the information contained in this report is complete and correct, to the best of our knowledge and belief. 
Jan. 3r, 1939 WILLIAM P. HOUSTON, JOHN G. FRENCH, GRACE L. JOYCE, Trustees. 
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of the Trustees of Trust Funds for the Town of Wilmot for the year 
ending Jan. 31, 1939, and find them to be correct. Signed by NORMAN DAVENPORT, W ilmot Town Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 9, 1939. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF WILMOT 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
District Officers 
Leon E. Sawyer 
John K. Stearns 
Arthur E. Thompson 






Mrs. Grace L. Joyce, Chairman 
Mrs. Lulu J. Atwood 
Mrs. Mildred S. Howard 
Term expires 1939 
Term expires 1940 
Term expires 1941 
Teachers 
Miss Gladys M. Hurlbutt 
Mrs. Doris Sawyer 
Mrs. Theresa H. Atwood 
, Mrs. Gertrude Sullivan 
Superintendent of Schools 





Office is in the Summer Street School Building, rear 
entrance, Penacook. Office is open on all school days 
from 8.30 to 12.00 and from 1.00 to 4.30. Appointments 
for conference with the Superintendent can be made 
through the Secretary. N. E. Phone 48. 
School Nurse 
Helen M. Heartz, R. N. 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the town of 
Wilmot qualified to vote in district affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in 
said district on the 4th day of March 1939, at 1.30 o'clock 
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects: 
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year. 
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the 
ensuing three years. 
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the 
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or a.gent of the district. 
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating 
thereto. 
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and ,Committees 111 
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant. 
8. To see if the district will vote to make any 
alteration in the amount of money required to be assessed 
for the ensuing year for the support of public schools 
and the payment of the statutory obligations of the 
dis trict, as determined by the school board in its annual 
report. 
9. To tra.nsact any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting. 
Given under our hands at said Wi lmot this sixth 
day of February, 1939. 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
MRS. H. L. ATWOOD, 
MILDRED S. HOW ARD, 
School Board. 
School Board's Estimate for 1939-40 
School Board's statement of amou nts required to support 
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the district 
for the fiscal yea, beginning July 1, 1939. 
Detailed s tatemen t of expenditures: 
Support of schools 
T eachers' salaries 
Text books 
Scholars' supplies 
Other expenses of instruction 
Janitor service 
Fuel 
Water, light, janitors' supplies 
Minor r epairs and expenses 
Health supervision 
Transportation of pupils 
Payment of elementary tuitions 
Other special activities 
Other statutory requirements 
Salaries of district officers, fixed by district 
Truant officer ,:nd school census, fixed by 
district 
Payment of tuition in high schools and 
academies, estimated by board 
Superintendent'~ excess salary, fixed by 
supervisory union 
Per capita tax, report of state treasurer 
Other obligations 





















--- $ 1,746.50 
$ 6,261.50 
Estimated income of district: 
Balance June 30, 1939, es timate 
State aid, December 1939 allotment, es timate 
Dog tax, estimate 
Deduct total estimated income, not 
raised by taxation 
Assessment required to balance 








MRS. H. L. ATWOOD, 
MILDRED S. HOW ARD, 
School Board. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 6, 1939. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
For th~ fisca l year ending June 30, 1938 
Treasurer's Report 
Summary: 
Cash on hand June 30, 1937 
Received from selectmen, appropriations for 
current year 
Balance of previous appropriation 
Dog tax for 1936 and 1937 
Received from state treasurer, state aid money 
Received from all other sources, furniture sold 
Total amount available for fisca l year 
Less school boo.rd orders paid 











ARTHUR E . THOMPSON, 
School 'I'reasurer. 
Auditors' Certificate 
This is to certify that we have examined the books, 
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of 
the treasurer of the school district of Wilmot, of which 
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1938, and find them correct in all respects. 
ANNIE W. THOMPSON, 
July 14, 1938. Auditor. 
School Board's Report 
Receipts: 
From state treasurer, state aid 
From selectmen by taxation 
Assessment required to meet school 
board's March 1937 budget $ 3,708.75 
Balance of previous appropriations 611.18 
From sources other than taxation 
Dog licenses, 1936 and 1937 
Sale of property, furniture 
$ 261.13 
1.65 
Total receipts from all sources 








Detailed Report of Expenditures 
Year ending June 30, 1938 
Salaries District Officers 
Mildred S. Howard, school board 
Mrs. H. L. Atwood, school board 
Grace L. Joyce, school board 
chairman 
Arthur E. Thompson, treasurer 
John K. Stearns, clerk 
Annie Thompson, auditor 
Superintendent's Salary 
Clyde G. Fairbanks, treasurer 
School Census 
Grace L. Joyce, taking census 
Expenses of Administration 
Earl P. Freese 







Brown & Saltmarsh Inc., index trays 




postage, phone calls and 
clerical expenses 58.01 
Edson C Eastman, 1,000 school 
voucher~ 12.20 
Arthur E. Thompson 3.68 
Grace L. Joyce .81 












$ 15 .00 
$ 92.01 
--- $ 3,400.00 
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Text Books 
World Book Company $ 8.93 
Scott, Foresman Co. 18.83 
Ginn & Company 53.27 
Row-Peterson & Company 20.13 
Macmillan Company 1.14 
Iroquois Publishing Co. 12.83 
L. W. Singer 1.48 
$ 116.61 
Scholars' Supplies 
Laidlaw Bros. $ 15.50 
Edward E. Babb & Co. 32.32 
J. L. Hammett & Co. 20.46 
Macmillan Company 11.38 
Milton Bradley Company 4.80 
Ginn & Company 8.45 
American Education Press .40 
Penacook Union School District 16.24 
$ lo<J.55 
Flags and Appurtenances 
Edward E. Babb & Company $ 8.52 
Penacook Union School District .23 
$ 8.75 
Other Expenses of Instruction 
Harcourt Brace & Company $ 5.95 
Ginn & Company 3.37 
Penacook Union School District 3.00 
Eva A. Speare 1.04 
Scott, Foresman & Company 4.28 
$ 17.64 
Janitor Serv_ice 
Julian Bourassau $ 36.00 
Eunice Sargent 36.00 
Roland L~a vi tt 36.00 
Mrs. Emma Morey 36.00 
$ 144.00 
Fuel 
L. W. Gibbs, sawing wood 
H. J. Heath , slabs 
Grace L. J oyce, money pa.id out 
E. H. Howard, 8 cords of wood 
in house 
Julian Bourassau, housing wood 
Robert E. E mery , slab wood 
Robert Fowler, 3 cords of wood 
Town of Wilmot, 3 cords of wood 
Herbert Farnum, 2 cords of wood 
Frank Langley, sawing and 
housing 2 cords of wood 
Leon E. Sawyer, 1 cord of wood, 
Flat 
Water, Light, and Janitor Supplies 
White Mt. Power Company 
Edward E. Babb & Company 
White River P aper Co. 
Grace L. Joyce 
Penacook U nion School District 
Gladys Hurlbutt 
J. L. Hammett Company 



















Fred Peters, labor, Center School $ 4.00 
Charles Atwood, labor, North Rd. - 11.50 
Marjorie Joyce, cleaning Center ,Schooi 7.00 
Ralph Stevens, labor, truck, No. Rd. 15.00 
Clinton Fowler, cleaning up shingles, 
No. Rd. 
Mrs. H. L. Atwood, cleaning, No~ Rd. 








A . C. Seavey, cleaning and painting, 
No. Rd. $ 16.45 
R. P . J ohnson & Son, paint and lumber 46.20 
N. P. Clough & Company, 2 gal. oil 
and brm:h 6.45 
Henry R. Sawyer, oiling Flat and Mt. 
fl oors 3.00 
Marion Stearns, cleaning Mt. School 
house 5.00 
]. C. King, cleaning chimney and 
pipe, Flat 2.00 
C. F. Howard, cleaning pipe, set 
glass, Flat 1.00 
Grace L. Joyce, oiling floors 2.00 
Edward E . Babb & Co 1.02 
A . C. Cochran, lock 1.35 
Mrs. E mma Morey, janitor cleaning 7.00 
Medical Inspection 
Eleanor Moynihan, R. N., salary 
Transportation of Pupils 
Audrey Stevens 
Gerald Davis 
A. C. Seavey 
High School and Academy Tuition 
Franklin High School 
Andover High School 










--- $ 1,010.32 
Elementary School Tuition 
Danbury School District 




Per Capita Tax 
F. Gordon Kimball, state treasurer 
Registering Deed 
Katherine Crowley 
Bills Previous Year 
Annie Thompson 
Edward E. Babb & Company 
$ 2.00 
4.75, 
Total payments for all purposes 




Cash on hand June 30, 1938 
Due from Danbury School District, tuition 
Total assets 















This is to certify that the information contained 
in this report was taken from official records and is 
complete and correct to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. The accounts are kept in accordance with Public 
Laws 1926, Chapter 68 :22, and upon forms prescribed by 
the State Tax Commission. 
July 13, 1938. 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
MRS. H. L. ATWOOD, 
MILDRED S. HOW ARD, 
School Board. 
Auditor's Certificate 
This is to certify that we have examined the books 
and other financial records of the school board of 
Wilmot, of wl11ch this is a true summary for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1938, and find them correctly cast 
and properly vouched. 
July 14, 1938; 
ANNIE W. THOMPSON, 
Auditor. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
To the School Board and Citizens: 
In the School Board's _Estimate for the coming year, 
Support of Schools requires $436.24 less than last year. 
Planning on the basis of one less school, savings are 
estimated in teachers' ,and janitors' salaries and fuel, 
while transportation and elementary tuition items are 
increased. 
Under Other Statutory Requirements the estimate 
is $14.99 less than was raised last year (including the 
amendment at the district meeting adding $150.00 to the 
amount for high school tuition). This makes the total 
budget $451.23 less than last year's amended budget. 
In revenue the estimated balance next June is $75.00 
less than estimated last year, this loss being made up by 
dog money estimated at $75.00. But the decrease in 
State Aid amounting to $572.45 more than offsets the 
$451.23 savings and makes the assessment required to 
balance the budget $121.22 more than in the amended 
budget of one year ago. 
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The itemized table below may be helpful. 
Payments Budget Budget 
1937-38 1938-39 1939-4'.) 
Teachers' salaries $ 3,400.0 $ 3,400.00 $ 2,600.00 
Textbooks 116.61 90.00 90.00 
Scholars' supplies 10955 100.00 100.00 
Flags and appurtenances · 8.75 3.25 
Other expenses of instruction 17.64 10.00 10.00 
Janitor service 144.00 144.00 108.00 
Fuel 149.20 160.00 130.00 
Light and janitors' supplies 70.16 60.00 72.00 
Minor repairs and expenses 144.47 100.00 100.00 
Health supervision 143.00 141.99 130.00 
Transportation cf pupils 496.80 490:00 800.00 
Elementary tuition 21 6.00 252.00 360.00 
Salaries of district officer s 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Truant officer and school census 15.00 17.S.O 17.50 
High school tuition 1,010.32 *1 ,200.0.0 1,200.00 
Superintendent's salar y 151.56 150.99 133.00 
Per capita tax 196.00 198.00 196.00 
Special activities 15.00 
Other items 100.01 95.00 100.00 
$ 6,589. 10 ·$ 6,712.73 $ 6,261.50 
* As amended at district meeting. 
Since the last report three different nurses have been 
in charge of the health work in Wilmot schools. We 
were sorry indeed to lose Miss Moynihan at the close of 
the school year last June. Miss Allen worked as a sub-
stitute through September and October and in November 
Miss Helen M. Heartz took up the work. From Septem-
ber 1 to January 1 the nurses report nine visits to the 
Center School, five to North Road, four to the Flat and 
fo ur to the Mountain. We hope to have a more compre-
hensive report to publish later. 
Respectfully, 
GEORGE W. SUMNER. 
Feb. 16, 1939. 
Attendance Statistics, 1937-1938 
Totals, Av. 
Center Flat Mountain North R oad and Agg. 1936-37 
½ Days school in session 370 370 370 370 370 353:5 
½ Days school not in session 16 14 14 17 15.2 6.5 
½ Days perfect attendance 147 168 260 187 762.0 616.0 
Total pupils registered 22 28 14 11 75.0 76.0 
Average daily attendance 17.07 21.00 12.70 9.77 60.50 64. 18 
Average daily absence 1.14 1.04 .36 .81 3.3-6 3.54 
A ver2.ge membership 18.21 22.04 13.06 10.58 63.92 67.73 
Per cent attendance 93-.73 95.28 97.24 92.32 94.72 94.03 
Per ct>nt promotion 100.00 100.00 100.00 90.9 97.7 100.00 
Tardiness per pupi l · 2.2 .9 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.6 
Pupiis not absent nor tardy 1 1 2 0 4 1 
Visit:; by school board 2 4 6 1 13 8 
Visits by superintendent 12 13 11 12 48 44 
Visits by school nurse 15 16 16 9 56 50 
Visits by citizens 11 88 54 20 173 97 
Teachers' salary $ 850.00 $ 900.00 $ 850.00 $ 800.00 $ 850.00 $ 862.50 
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Attendance Record 
Sept. 6, 1938, to Dec. 31, 1938 
Attend- Enroll- Supt's 
School Sessions -ance Tardy ment Visits 
Center 148 98.52% 10 17 6 
Flat 135 95.95% 6 18 8 
Mountain 138 97.83% 16 12 5 
North Road 148 91.41 % 1 6 7 
Totals 147.5 95.93% 33 53 26 
Enrollment-Dec. 31, 1938 
Grades 
School 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 Total 
Center 1 2 2 0 3 0 4 5 17 
Flat 3 1 4 3 3 2 2 0 18 
Mountain 1 1 0 4 3i 1 2 0 12 
North Road 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 6 
--------
Totals 5 6 6 8 10 3 8 7 53 
High School Attendance-1938-39 
Andover High School-Rate of tuition $75.00 
Dorothy Drummond, senior; Alice LaJ oie, senior; 
Lillian LaJ oie, senior; Esther Langley, senior; Leonard 
Gove, sophomore; Burton Prescott, sophomore; Leslie 
Gove, freshman; Donald Jackson, freshman; Glenna 
Jackson, freshman; John McAuliffe, freshman; Arthur 
Morgan, freshman; Forrest Rand, freshman. 
Franklin High School-Rate of tuition $75.00 
Barbara Atwood, sophomore; Leona Atwood, fresh-
man. 
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New London High School-Rate of tuition $75.00 
Dante Bertagna, senior; Ma.rgaret O'Brien, junior; 
Mary O'Brien, junior. 
Elementary Schools-1938-39 
Rate of tuition $1.00 per week 
New London: 
Sadie Parshley, grade S.; Gertrude Taylor, grade 6; 
Helen Taylor, grade 3; John Taylor, Jr. , grade 4. 
South Danbury: 
Althea Currier, grade S.; Richard Currier, grade S,; 
Betty Ford, grade 1; Richard Ford, grade 2. 
School Calendar 
Second term of 7 weeks opened Monday, Jan. 2, 1939 
Second term closes Friday, Feb. 17, 1939 
Vacation one week 
Third term of 8 weeks opens Monday, Feb. 27, 1939 
Third term closes Friday, Apr. 21 , 1939 
Vacation one week 
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens Monday, May 1, 1939 
Fourth term closes Friday, June 16, 1939 
Summer vacation 
Ffrst term of 15 weeks opens Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1939 
First term closes Friday, Dec. 15, 1939 
Vacation two weeks 
Second term of 7 weeks opens Monday, Jan. 1, 1940 
Second term closes Friday, Feb. 16, 1940 
Vacation one week 
Third term of 8 weeks opens 
Third term closes 
Vacation one week 
Fourth term of 7 w eeks opens 
Fourth term closes 
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Monday, Feb. 26, 1940 
Friday, Apr. 19, 1940 
Monday, Apr. 29, 1940 
Friday, June 14, 1940 
The schools will be dosed on Armistice Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and the Day after, and Memorial Day. 
Attendance at the State Teachers' Convention is 
advised, and at the two institutes required. Days spent 
in attendance at the two institutes, and one day at the 
Convention, wlil be considered as spent in service of the 
district. 
No pupil is allowed to enter the first grade for the 
first time unless he shall be six years old on the first of 
January following the opening of school in September. 
The morning session will be from 8.45 until 12.00, 
and the afternoon session from 1.00 until 3.30. Teachers 
should use the time from 3.30 until 4.00 for individual 
help and for disciplinary cases. All others should be 
sent home. 
Pupils in the first and second grade may be dis-
missed at rece'3s both morning and afternoon. 
Teachers are expected to be on duty, either in the 
building or on the playground, from 8.15 to 4.00. 
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Report of the Treasurer of the Wilmot School District 
From July 1, 1938, to Jan. 31, 1939 
Receipts: 
July 1, 1938, balance on hand 
Danbury School District, tuition for last year 
Wilmot School Board, sale of Stearns school 
N. H. State treasurer, state aid 
Wilmot town treasurer by order selectmen, 
school money 
Total receipts 








$ 1,987.34 Jan. 31, 1939, balance on hand 
Respectfully submitted, 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, 
School Treasurer. 
Births I{egistered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1938 
Q) 
Date 
~ ~. Place s Mother 's Residence Occupation Bir thplace Birth place 
Q) ;.. ~ ;E .£ 
of of Name of Child ~ 
0 ;.. Oal 
Father 's N ame of of of of I,, ~o '4-< 'd 
0 ;.; ..O 0,N ;.. ;.. 
Birth Birth Q) ·s: a C)µ ,.9 Maiden Name 0 Parents Fathe r Father Mother 
~ Jin z~ 0 0 
~ 0 0 
Mar. 31 Wilmot . . . . . . • Tames Elmer . . . . .. M . . L .. . 9 J ohn W. Laughy . . Lena M . Morey . .. W ilmot . .. .. .. . Mechanic .. . .. . Franklin .. ... . Burlington, Vt 
Apr. 4 " Doris Janette ..... F ... L .. . 3 Geor g'Bourrassau Malaina Langvan. Wood ch opper ThreeRivere,C P. I., Canada . . 
July 28 " H en r y Langley ... M .. L ... 1 al R al~h W . Stevens Audrey M.Atwood Q) " Carpenter .... . Webst er .... .. . Wilmot ... .. .. . 
Aug. 6 N ew London H elen Ph ilena . ... F .. L ... 1 ] Ash ey Knowlton . .T, Marjorie Bea r d ..., " Far m labor er . N ew London .. w· stmini■t' r:M 
14 N elson H enry . . .. M . . L .. . 1 Hilda L . Cr ouse . . . :a " Labor er . ...... Roch ester , Vt. Wilmot .. ... ... ~ R oy F . Aldr ich . . . 
E:: " N ov. 20 Delbert Carol. ... . M .. SB 1 George Gu ernsey. Lois G . Gibb!> . . . . . Truck driver .. Lincoln . ... . . . . Little ton . ..... 
29 Wilmot . .. ... Ly le Milo .. . . . . .... M . . L .. . 4 ;:::::: Lwirt M. Gibbs . . Alice S. P er kins . . :::::= u . L aborer . ... . .. Stow e, Vt . .... Wilmot .... . .. 
Dec. 6 N ew L ondon CarolJ ozina Marie F ... L .. . 1 ~ .Tames Blok ..... .. Clara A. K ennedy ~ " Cler gyman . . .. N ether lands . . J oggins , N . S .. 
11 " J ohn Edward . .... M .. L ... 1 Wayn e E. Chen ey Frances I. Edd y .. " Labor er . .. . .. . La keport ... . . . Bisbee, Ariz .. . 
17 Wilruot .• . . .. Ralph L eslie .. . ... M .. L .. . 1 Arthur B. F owler F rances Emer son. " Springfield . ... Salisbury •.. •.. 




Name, Residenc as ;... 0 
~<l) l: Place N 'me andS'rn'me R esidence of e,i as Occupation Occupation ... <l) <l) ;...OJ! as ~ '+-I Place of Birthplace of o as and Offici'l St'tic 
~ of of each at time of A o of Groom Name of Parents of .: ;:: "d;... .... ........ Birth Parents C,,oj ofpers'n by who 0 Marriage Groom and Bride Marriage <l) 0 and Bride Parents ..,s ~ ~8 .. .:Q married as m 
A 
F eb. 12 So. N ewbury Max R. Ludwig . .. Newbury . . .... 21 Chauffeur .. _ Gr eenfield, RaymondA. Ludwig Lansing, Mich Statistician. 1 Rev. Norman 
Missouri Lillian D. Hopkins. Kensal, N. D .. Deceased ... Scruton Nettie E. Dean . . .. Wilmot . ... . ... 19 Hc,usemaid. Andoyer . .. . . H erman E. Dean .... Wilmot . .. ..... " 1 Newbur Ethel M. Grace ...... " Hospital. . . .. May 15 E. Andover .. William D Clapper Goffstown ..... 21 Farm hand .. Goff,.town . . Hiram J. Clapper ... Barton, Vt .. . . Shoe shop ... ·1 Rev. Oliver H. 
Mary L. Miller ...... Goffs town . .... Housewife .. Munroe BlancheA.Sawyer Wilmot . ... .... 23 Nurse maid .. Wilmot ...... Leon E. Sawyer ..... Manchester . .. Farmer ...... 1 East Andov€ 
Bessie W. Bell ..... . Nova Scotia ... Housewife .. 
y 
r 
June 26 Wilmot . . ... . Casper Hillsgrove Barnsteud . . . .. 
1
23 FHrmer .... .. Barnst ead . .. Walter J.Rillsgrove Wilmot ........ Farmer .. .... 1 R PV. Lulh er M. 
Mertie O. Day .. ..... Northwood .. . . Housewife .. K eniston Doris K. Bixby .. Wilmot ..... 20 At home ... .. Franklin .... George H. Bixby .... Barnstead ..... Laborer ..... 1 Wilrnc 
(l) Margaret F. Smith'. 
ii~~ii:~~t~r: ·vt. Housewife .. J une 28 Wilmot . .. ... R oy F . Aldrich .... Wilmot ... .... 22 ;a Laborer .. . .. . Roch est er Vt Gardner R. Aldrich. Laborer . .... 1 Rev. Luther M . 
~ At hom e . .. . . 
Mabel I. Powers .... Springfield .... Hou sewife .. K eniston Hilda L. Crouse . . Wilmot ...... 18 Wilmot . . .... Austin Crouse ..... . Nova Scotia ... Farmer .. .. .. 1 Wilmc 
3-! :;; 
Lida Smith ...... ... . " " Housewife .. July 23 Wilmot .. .. . . Charles E. Merrill Portland, Me .. Chauffeur .. Portland, Me Isaac D. Merrill ..... Por~,land, ~e .. Deceased .... 3 R ev. J ames Blok 
Susan F . Allen ... .. Wilmc Franc'sThompson Portland, Me .. 29 St'nograph'r Portland, Me Joseph R. Thompson " " Accountant . 2 Elizabeth Ad11,ms ... " " H ousewife . . July 24 Wilmot . . .. .. Frederick H ealey Arlington, M . . 21 Student .. . .. . Winthrop,M. Ben jaminA.Healey . Braintree, M .. Accountant . 1 R ev. G. Stewart 
Bessie A. Roberts . .. Sear sport, Me. Housewife .. Campbell Marion Campbell . Wilmot . . . ..... 24 Nurse .. . . . .. Ever ett Mass G.StewartCampbell E.Braintree M. Comptroller . 1 Wilmc 
Edith M. Goodhue .. Wilmot . .. .... Housewife . . Nov. 27 Wilmot . ..... William J. Tilton. East Weare .. 25 Ice dealer .. .. Franklin .. . . William R . Tilton .. Gile ....... .. ... Deceased ... . l Rev. J ames Blok 
Ella Bignall ... ...... Gilsum . ....... Houseke'p er Wilmc Ma rjorie M. Joyce Wilmot . . _ ..... 21 Hou sework .. Franklin . ... Charles W. Joyce ... Grafton ....... Farmer .. .... 1 
Grace L./MacDonald Salem ......... Housewife .. 
Deaths R.eglstered In t he Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1938 
'd 
Place 
I l~i;i~ Place ~~I I Birth place I Birth place I Name I Maiden
 Name 
Date ofl !j Occup'ti 'n of N ame of of of of of 
Death 
Death Birth ::.. ~~ Fath er Mother Father Mother 
~ "3 .s5 <l) 0 c.,l <l) 
~ ~ a rn 0 Xi 
Jan. 26 Wilmot . . . ...... . H azard P . Miner .. 85 11 10 Pawtuck et ,R.I. M.. W .. R etired . . .. Westerly, R. I. W est e rl y , R . I. Hazar d H . Miner . Amy Aunhane .. .. 
r;~: i ~il~~t-~~·-~~::: lr~~~~4cfi,~~~~y ~~ 1~ ~ ~ E~gi~~~a.: :: :: ::: ~·:: <l) r:: :i;:r~~f~ .::: ·.:: :: ::::::: :::::::.:::·:::: :::::::::::::::::::: :: :: :: ::: ::·:::::::: 
Aug. 4 " ;i William H. Hunt .. 74 1110 New London .. . M .. ~ W .. F a rmer . . .. Wa rner .. . . .. .. Grafton . .. . .. . Amos D. Hunt .. .. Rosett e Sanders . . 
15 New :L ondon . . . . Ch arles E . Braley 77 11 6 .. . ....... . ... . . M .. ~ M. . " .. ... . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . ..... .. . . . .. . . .. . ........ . . .. . . ... ...... . . . . . . . . . 
Sept.17 Wilmot .... .... . . Na ncy A KW Wells 80 4 28 Wilmot . . ...... F.. . W .. R etired .. . . Wilmot .. .. .... Wilmot ...... . B'n j'minKeneston Lucy Buck .. . .. . . 
20 Concord ....... . . Ida U. P eabody . . . 79 6 11 ·• F ... ::::: M .. .... ........ V ermont . ... . Andover ,Mass Daniel Upton . .... Amanda'Rollins .. 
21 Wilmot .. . . ... . .. Ernest L .MacN eill 60 .. 1 Orapand,P .E.I. M .. -< M .. Over seer .. Crapand,P.E.I OavendishPEI J eremiahMacNeill ElizaA.MacN eill . . 
Oct . 27 " Nettie E. Cilley . . . 65 . . 1 A ndover ... . .. . . F.. M . . Housewif e Concord . . .... Andover . ... . . J eremiahHTuck er Rosett'W oodward 
Nov. 20 New London .. .. Delber t Guernsey .. .. . . New L ondon .. . M . . S . . ... .......... Lincoln . . . . .... Littleton ... .. . George Gu ernsey. Lois G. Gibbs .. . . . 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of my k nowledge and belief. 
EDITH M . G. CAMPBEI,L, Town Clerk. 
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